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IX Said to be Chained 
ad in a Foul Call.

AT OTTAWA.=ü SCHOOL- ■fa

GonrF A MoKintey’s Assassin Arraign
ed in Court Today.

BOOTS.The Royal Guests on the River 
Today.

An Exhilarating Slide and an Excit
ing Canoe Trip —General v.. 

Notes.
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FOR DECORATING PURPOSES.
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politicalV Pri-
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OPEN EVERT EVEBIMC.Hie :йleal and military strength 
ly shown, says the Tribune, 
intention of a revolutionary 
on the frontier under the 
of General Rangel Gabiras. 
Ing which President Castro 

called, a ^Columbian invasion,” was In 
reality a Hernandez movement, it is 
said.

BUFFALO, Sept. 23.—The trial of 
Leon F. Csolgosz, for the murder of 
President McKinley, began at 10 o'clock 
this morning. Long before that hour 
the streets near the city hall were the 
objective of many curious people. They 
were willing to take chances on being 
admitted to the court room, even 
though they knew that there were but 
160 seats available. The various en
trances to the great building, with the 
exception of that on Franklin street, 
were closed and guarded, 
were everywhere, and rigid discipline 
was the order of the day. Squads of 
blue-coated men were stationed on ev
ery landing and In a doublé line far 
outside the place of entrance to keep 
back the crowds, while In a station not 
far away were a number of reserves 
ready to reinforce theiti should the 
fesMngs of the people become aroused 
to the extent of an attempt at riot- 

Mounted officers paced slowly 
around every side of the structure, and 
no onv was allowed to stand on the 
sidewalk for a moment, so that at no 
time was the crowd targe.

No one outside the building saw the 
prisoner as he was taken from We cell 
to the court room. IDs guardians made 
use again of the “tunnel of sobs” un
der the street from the Jail to the city.

OTTAWA, Sept. 28,—Again the réyâî 
party were favored with beiutiftil 
weather, necessary for the success Of 
today's festivities, which have been 
looked forward to with more than or
dinary interest. In fact the principle 
item on the programme has all along 
been regarded as the piece-de-reeist- 
ance of the Ottawa dish.

At 12.30 their royfkl highnesses, with 
the governor general and Lady Mlhtd 
boarded a magnificent palace car es
pecially built by the Ottawa Electric 
Railway Co., for this occasion. The 
car was standing at Rideau Hail 
ga/tes and was In charge of Stipt. J. E. 
Hutchison. Another car conveyed the 
members of the ducal staff. The pro
gress through the city was a triumphal 
one, and as the royal party passed 
along Sparks street there was enthus
iastic cheering.

It had been Intended to run out .to 
Remoux Rapids and there board the 
cribs to run the slides, but owing to 
the lowness of the water It was deem
ed advisable to make a change and the 
cribs were brought down to the head 
of the slides on Oregon street. Six 
cribs, each 20 feet by 00, had been con 
structed of heavy square pine timber, 
and In the center of the crib croâswleê 
were two rows of seats. The cribs had 
been very tastefully decorated, andi 
robes were laid over the seats occu
pied by the royal and vice-régal part
ies. The third crib had! been constitu
ted the royal crib, and as the distingu
ished occupants took their places and 
the lines were cast off they were again 
cheered.

The trip down the slides, with all the 
excitement and exhilaration accom
panying It, was safely and greatly en
joyed. At the foot of the slide Com
modore Colin Rankin, late senior and 
chief factor of the Hudson Bay Co., 
was awaiting the party with birch 
bark canoes, manned by Indians and 
Canadian half breeds, attired in most 
picturesque garb, red shirt and tuquè, 
and wearing blue sashes.

To the accompaniment of stirring 
choruses the paddles flashed through 
the water and the royal party started 
on their teto mile Journey down the 
river to the lumbermen's shanty et 
Rockffffe. The wind was rather high 
and white caps crested the water. But 
beyond getting a little wetting the 
ducal and vice-regal parties suffered 
no mishap.

The war canoe race for the cham
pionship of Canada will take place 
this afternoon. Seven crews are en- 
tersd.

In thé 
movemONION JACKS. BLUM AND WHITE ENSIGN*.

FESTOONINQ. W. A. SINCLAIR,leiCANADIAN This u

65 Brussels Street, St JslMLBuy What You Want Now.
"Immsrtatelg following this," «old 

on* of ffsrnasklei former fellow.pris
oners now: he^e, “began the systematic 
attack» on daterai Hernandez, which 
friends »ay will end the veteran's car
eer. The flratimove wae to transfer 

dairtest dungeon In the foul 
smelling old fort. A huge ball was 
fastened to hie ankle. He Is held In
communicado. He Is even denied the 
usual exercises about the prison yartl. 
His keeper» take a fiendish delight In 
throwing large live rate, spiders and 
other vermin Into hie dungeon, par
ticularly when he sleep». The rations 
allowed General Hernandez are only 
half those required by a man of hie 
physique."

Nicholas ««mandes, who lives in 
New York.i Is a son of General Her- 
nandes. He says that this statement 

situation Is confirmed by reports 
reaching hint from other sources. Gen
eral Hernandez visited New York a 
few years ago.

mA. B. OSBORNS
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnceea Street,
Where perMee ean purchase reliable 
mente on 
OrganeW. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. him to tbs a eenr terme. Planoe, Pipe 

tvnei end repaired by ai
Policemen

All orders wHl receive prompt attention.

600L DAYSs àмім s. a mulum

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.Durtog Early Fall. 839 Main et. 0pp. Douglas

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUMSome heat required but not enough 
for fire in furnace or ball stove.

The heat from a modem circular 
burner oil stove is ideal.

A quick, powerful heat at a moment’s

Perfectly safe, absolutely without 
smoke or odor—the large centfal draft 
makes the combustion perfect. -We have 
several sizes—No. ‘9296 (as shown) 54.50.

EMERSON a FISHER, - 7S Prince Win. St

of theing. Fo- Ladies and Gentlemen. *

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Martlet Ц.

railBXy collisions.

COMp, Cold, Sept. 23.—A run-away 
freight train Jin Kenosha hill on the 
South Park iWlway. caused the death 
of Webster ■plllttger, the engineer, 
and Injured lesznploye* of the railway. 
As tho t.aln nroesed the crest for the 
plunge down the spiral descending In
to Platts canyon the brake, failed to 
work and the emergency call for hand 
brakes startled the crew and em
ploye. Instantly laborers and brake- 
man were scrambling for the brakes, 
aa they kMW their lives depended on 
quick sttlon. In the nteantlme the 
train had 
ter curve, 
straight down at the town of Webster, 

"the train flew oft the track and pitched 
down 300 feet Into the gulch.

Grand Jtapiile. , Mich., Sept. S3.—A 
paapenger jand freight collided on the 
OrdnjJ Rapide and Indiana railroad at 
Bond's mills near Cadillac early to
day, and several men are reported 
Wiled.

notice. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

dons at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering; Oar 
Pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, ate. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

hall, and Csolvoss w*e brought Into 
the court room only a few momenta 
before the hour set for the opening of 
hie trial. No person -wae admitted to the 
building without « pass, signed by the 
chief of police, and It was necessary 
to Show this to every policeman on 
every landing and In overy corridor. 
The officer" at the door of the court 
room was especially particular, and 
scrutinised the bearer critically, hesi
tating not *to ply him with questions; 
before admitting him to the room.

The city hall elevator man was evtq, 
forbidden to stop at the second воот\ 
where the court room is‘located, and, 
every «ne had -to walk up Dm stairs, 
ahd bette thé' lines of policemen.
rThp Interior (of the c'ty hall, as well 

os the eutslde door*, s^lV, bore the drap- 
lugs of mounting, and quiet was en- . 
forced as befitting the occasion. Scares 
of newspaper correspondents and art
ists were on hand -sariy.

The counsel for Csolgoes, former su
preme court Justices, Loren L. Lewis 
and Robert C. Titus, chosen by the Bas 
Association of Erie county, and -Carl
ton E. Ladd, saw him again this morn
ing before the time of opening of 
court, but he had no more to say to 
them than at each of the previous 
times when they visited him.

In view of the ineagrenees of the op
portunity for a defense, and the fact 
that the prisoner refuses absolutely to 
aid them. It Is not probable that the 
entire proceedings may be completed 
Within two days.

"The mental condition of the assas-
' * n< absolutely be the only defense

1 > be offered,” are the words of Judge 
Titus, and there Is no little expect
ancy that they will publicly abandon 
the case today or tomorrow and merely 
represent Csolgosz formally during the 
trial. As a result of the examination 
of two famous experts on mental dis
eases. Dr. Carlos B. McDonald and Dr. 
Allan Hamilton of New York City, the 
question of insanity is eliminated from 
the subjects upon which the defense 
can rely for support, 
therefore placed In the peculiar posit|os 
of being chosen to defend a prisoner 
for whom no defense Is possible. The 
trial therefore hi but a mere necessary 
formality of law, but Its result Is prob
ably less In doubt than any other trial 
for murder In the history of American 
courts.

COURT HOUSE, Buffalo, N. t.. Sept. 
23. Promptly at 10 o'clock Justice 
White took his place-on the .bench and 
court .was convened. The clerk began 
calling the pames of the first panel of 
Jurors called.

OOURT MOUSE, Buffalo, Sept. 23.— 
Bart III, of the supreme court of Erie 
Qounty, wherein Leon F. Csolgoes to
day appeared to answer for the 
der of the president, Is a small

і •mis TO ПТ MIRY FOOT,
at men то імам mn

▲ well fitted shoe is the beat 
corn cure.
. Repairing promptly attended to
W. HEIN, 181 Charlotte Sb

6L0THING BUYERSX ruined In speed and at 81s- 
wbere the men could look

Bemeiùber if ype want 4 Sort, Overcoat or 
pair of Pan^ c* anything Щ Clotrino,
Уаї.і; Stock m eow «Hbfteté,14 and we ate show-

ing bargains m every line :

Hits’* OVERCOAT* at Me 4*7», 8.25, 6.00, 6.50, 8.Ю, 10.00, 
12.6Є, 1МЄ and 18.00.

iSET* SOIT*, sa, 4.TS, aoe, I.N, Ml, 7.00, 8.00, 808, 8.80,
1Є.0Є, use, 12.00

МІГ* FASTS from 760. to *3.75.

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
' .V.dewnwwToe see... ,

cas fixturaa.
мат.кмам

onr

70 4 Tl

THANKSGIVING DAY.
H. L. COATES,

(Aer. Main and Harrison Streets, _ 
sks 8t. luks'o Churoh, N. f.)

CARPENTER, BUILDEB
Mid GENERAL JOSSES.

Special attention given to the рЦс 
iag of plate glass windows.

OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—An order-in- 
council ‘has been passed fixing Thurs
day. November 28th, as Thanksgiving 
day, not October 31st, as wrongly an
nounced in some liberal papers, 
government has reverted to the 
day the holiday la observed 1* the 
United States. It Is claimed that this 
has been done on the representation 
of Montreal transportation companies, 
who object to 1 doing a day In October.

14.00.
Of today's event, described above, 

an Ottawa despatch of Saturday said:
“The royal canoe which Is solidly 

built and gay in color, Is called the 
DUchess. It Is thirty feet long and will 
accommodate nine passengers besides a 
crew of eight men. The canoes and 
crews have been brought to Ottawa by 
Colin Rankin, who has charge of all 
arrangements for that part of the en
tertainment. He has fourteen Indians 
and half-breeds from Abbitlbl, the 
Hudson Bay post, above the height of 
land novtheast of Mattawa. B. Mc
Kenzie, a well known woodsman, has 
been chosen 'bowsman. John Poison, 
another expert paddle handler, will be 
steersman. The other members of the 
crew will be Indians, six In number.
Chief Wabc, of the Algonquin reserve 
at North Temlscamlngue, Is to wield 
a paddle. A second and smaller canoe 
was brought along. It Is called the 
Oktnla, Indian for king.

"W. C. Edwards, M. P.. has also 
brought 48 Indians find woodsmen from 
River Desert. They hsve sht big ca
noes.

“In all 120 river men and Indians are 
to be brought to Ottawa, some to man
age the canoes and rafts, the latter 
being six in number. Others of the » Started Fridao Amr ЯП party -will also assist in the shanty w.!7^ „ "
operations at Rockllffe and. in the lqg>. Will have roll and flat bacon next 
rolling and river sports. The latter week. Ask for pur 
will be witnessed by the royal party 
from the balcony of the Ottawa Cbfioe 
Club. t .

ORCRA HOUSE BLOCK,
no UNION «TWEET, St. John, N. 0.J. N. HARVEY, І

HOTELS.FALL WOOLLENS. USHERED LINCOLN OUT.

"Pop” Pendle Stood at the Door When 
Martyred President Last Left the 

White House.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.My stock of Imported and Domestic ’Woollens now open.

J. P. HOGAN, a. LoROY WILLIS, 8t. John, N. B.LAD'S» AMD UtNTLlMEN'S TAILORING,
“ PiriNHs, ТвІ8|йі* ло*шаі.

There Is a man at the White House 
today who stood at the front door the 
evening Abraham Lincoln went out to 
attend Ford's theatre, where he was 
assassinated by Booth. This veteran 
usher, Thomas F. Pendle, affectionate
ly known to the White House force as 
“Pop.” is proud of saying that he “let 
Mr. Lincoln out” the last time he left 
the executive mansion. Among his as
sociates it has become a common re
mark that “Pop let .him out."

“Pop,” who looks so rmich Ilka Lin
coln that he posed In one of the Presi
dent’s suits for one of the most fam
ous Lincoln pictures, has seen three 
presidents léa 
ture to be struck down.

Of Garfield he has comparatively lit
tle to say. Garfield lived in the White 
House a shorter time than either of the 
other martyred presidents.

The elevator built by Garfield for hie 
mother Is always called to the atten
tion of visitors. This elevator has 
been used by Mrs. McKinley In going 
to and from the living, quarters of the 
mansion on the second

J. J. MCCAFFREY, Manager.

SPORTING GOODS.і PARK HOTEL.We cany a first-claes line
OHAS. DAMERY, Prop. Iіof&

ОХЛЯВ, AMMUNITION and 
general Shooting Supplies.

Cartridges loaded ta order with soy 
desired.load.

Good guns for tore at reasonable

fcv Centrally located, facing King Square,
*________ST. JOHN, N. B.

Counsel are

hN OUB
PORK PACKIRC ESTABLISHMENT

ve that historic struc-s KEE & BURGESS,
merr.195

SAUSAGES.
HUTOHmas&oo., NOTES.

The president of the Canadian Pa
cific railway Is now sir Thomas flhau- 
ghnessy.

Principal Grant is critically ill at the 
public hospital, Kingston, and could 
not attend at Ottawa to be Invested 
with the title conferred on him by the
king.

Six thousand employee of the E. B. 
Eddy Co. gave the royal party an en
thusiastic greeting as they passed 
through Hull on Friday.

It Is said nothing more wifi be heard 
of the trouble between Gen. O’Grady■? 
Haly and the men who persisted ht 
wearing their khaki uniforms when re
ceiving the medals. The duke is said 
to have intervened in their behalf.

The royal party witnessed tbfr illum
inations at Ottawa on 8ati|r**y night : 
sad were riven a greet reception b» 
cheering thousands. 'Sunday w«e hpfci* 
very quietly, the royal party httend- 
Ing divine service at Chrttt's churo» 
cathedral. They were attend^ *y a 

Word was received In Bangor Sat- crowned escort. « ■
urday that two large mooes heads, It le now decided that the ducheds 
oonrtfcned to COnriee Jackson, a guide, will go over to the coast and -atteiSd 
bad been seized In Houlton. Jackson >11 the functions, 
has -been raiding In New Brunswick Lady Mlnto will accompany the duke 
and while there Killed two good sized and duchés» to Newfoundland when 
bull moose. He brought the heads to they leave Canada, and will return oh 
Maine with Urn, intending to have one of the warships to Halifax, 
them mounted.1 '- • Thirty newspaper correspondents

At Houlton a custom official stopped were entertained by the Ottawa press 
them for non-payment of custom du- men at a smoking concert Saturday 
ties- Jackson, It Is understood, did not evening. Melton Prior of the IIIMtra- 
know the* the heads were liable to ted London News, made the speech of 
Import duty. the evening.

£F. E. Williams Co.
(limited).

80-84 Charlotte StreetMattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

mur-
M ._RMMMMSMSM!Hom on
the south side of the aecond floor of 
the etty hall. It 1» lighted only nt the 
south ond by latticed windows and here 
the Justice’s stand and wltnem stand la 
placed. On the right of the room are 
the Jurymen's seats and these have an 
unobstructed view of the entire room.

There Is no railing In front of the 
Jurymen and the chaire are placed on 
a platform some six Inches Above the 
floor.

Csolgoes, with hie counsel, occupied 
seats directly on the front of.’ the 
Judea’s bench. The prisoner's chair 
rested Just back of «Oat of Judge Tkus, 
and there were plenty of policemen 
near for the protection of the oourt 
and the officials from any untoward 
action on hie part. Deputy sheriffs 
with their mahogany staves of office, 
wore placed at various points In the 
room and quiet wee enforced upon all.

The spectators' seats were filled very 
■lowly, owing to the extreme core 
shown by the officers in the corridor 
about admitting those who applied, and 
it was not until "court" was announc
ed that the last one was occupied.

Dr. Allan MoLane Hamilton, of New 
York city, who examined Csolgoes 
yestardur, because he "happened to be 

" mw one qf the first of those 
connected with the case to take a posi
tion Inside tbs enclosure.

EAGLES AS PASSBNGEHS.

When the steamer State of Maine, 
bound from St. John to Boston, was a 
few miles out of Bust port, Friday 
afternoon, two large eagles lighted on 
the ship. One took hie perch on the 
forward flag staff and the other on the 
fore truck. They seemed tired out and 
for hours remained bh hoard the ship. 
The search light was turned on them, 
hut they stuck to their roosting places 
and were seen by on the passengers. 
About daylight they disappeared. Ouch 
a thing as eagle* alighting on «bips a* 
sea Had never been heard of by-the 

on the State of Maine.

SHELBURNE HERRING.
Quality pint Glass.

Bbla. & Half ВЬІк.

JAMBS PATTERSON,
10 SUM go Oeuth Market Wharf.

a City Market.
Two У BA*! FOR jjtBCSLESe TALKrater аствяев то wear hand

some CLOTHBB. 5Frank Idlngs, the man who said a 
few days.ego in a-et Clair street sa
loon. in Cleveland, p#o, that he be
longed to a society that would pay N0,- 
Wo to wry, min who. wimid kill Preel- 

BoO*velt, was turned ovér to the 
board of managers of the dhlo State 
penitentiary,by Judge Kennedy, of the 
oentrsl police court! , • '

rdings Ursa Identified as a paroled 
convict. He was sentenced to the penl- 
tentlsry In March, 1Ж. to serve five 
year» for burglary abd larceny in this 
rtty, and wpp paroled in December, 
18W. As a result of! his recant utter
ance» Idlngs will eirvt 

In the utfcte

One of the famous actresses of the
past, the beautiful Mrs. Russell, then 
of Wallack’s theatre, was the origin
ator in this country of richly, elegant 

la stage costuming. The mere 
lining» of her gowns coft mere than 
the outside of others' dresses; oU her 

silk velvet; all her lace to 
the last Inch was reel face: no wired 
nor spiced feathers curled about her

Lines of 
“World - Known.”

«
dent МООЄН HEADS FROM N. B.

Hathaway, Soule * Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes ' 
for men. Best in town !

..'-.-У
splendid leghorns; only magnificent
single plumes, each worth weeks of
•clary. This hstodsome woman, su
perbly clod, created a geueetloo, but 
alee! at the same time rite unconsci
ously scattered seed behind her that 
sprang up Into a fine crop of dragon’s

‘he СМЄЄЄ°

JAMES V. RUSSELL
877 Mela Street, St Mm.

щe at least two 
prison. r

In Buffalo.
Read the ettr*! Want &d. column* 

They may contain something of vshte 
to you.
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1the City Hell і

I night. Mayor Daniel presided. and 
I there were present: "А. О. eklnner, 

Gea Blake, Dr. Tim. Welker, A. M. 
Rowan, Henry HUyard, Aid. Arm
strong, Aid. Baxter, R. O'Brien, Judge 
Ritchie, Major Sturdee, W. M. Jarvis 
and A. Macaulay.

The mayor, W. M. Jarvis and Dr. 
The Walker were appointed to Interview 

the local government reepectlng the 
arrangements for the levee.

The matter of keeping the streets 
clear during the procession was dis
cussed and the mayor stated that the 
street cars and vehicles would be 
stopped. He presumed that the militia 
would aid the police.

The fire works committee reported 
having cloeed arrangements with the 
Hand company for a display on the 
harbor off Reed's Point.

Contracts for the erection of the 
China a arches were awarded as follows ;

At corner of King and Germain 
streets, Edward Bates.

Çorner of -Mill and Pond streets, 
James Miles.

Corner of Carmarthen and Broad 
streets, John Duffy.

No action was taken with regard to 
the arches at the north and west 
ends.

1 er Щ'
.

1
A reliable household remedy.

Price 28 Cents.

і
■ .з.

Be glory of our*egÉ^ËËBÉH**6ÜI
2$, 1901.

THE ROYAL TOUR.
country. W Rems.

; -, Щ " ,

Although King Alfred drove Ike 
Dane» out of England, a Dane at pres
ent ehsrea the English throne, 
flret mentioned fact, doubtless, did not 
prevent Queen Alexandra from taking 
a kindly Interest In the recent celebra
tion at Winchester, nor did the sec
ond one cause any heart burnings on 
the part of her subjects on that occas
ion. The original Danish kings 
not Christians.

It we may Judge from the utterances 
of the press, the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York have created a 
most favorable Impression In the clt-

IHTERHATIONAL S. 8. C0%|апа’ітГш^еп"
to the various addresses, while his am
iability and that of the Duchess have 
evoked expressions of the warmest 
appreciation. On the other hand the 
unparalleled enthusiasm of the peo
ple In Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa

І
STEAMERS.

Cost UUie--fl660iïlDH8H Muon.
Autumn Excursions. * ; і cent a word each insertion. 

Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.
h ST. JOHN to BOS- 

TON and RETURN II $6$6
HELP WANTED, MALE. :HELP WANTED. FEMALE.Chinese affairs have been relegated 

to the background. It took 
long time ito agree to pay the Indem
nities, and her Ingenuity will 
doubt be directed to the task of evad
ing the settlement as long as Possible. 
For the present the fear of further 
outbreaks against foreigners 
to have passed.

must have convinced their royal high- 
TIGKET8 GOOD FO* 30 DAY! | nesses that loyalty Is universal In

Canada, and that behind the personal 
tribute of respect for themselves lies an 
abiding fidelity to the Institution» and 
the empire which they represent.

I
fr^oTcXT* unlw ЬвИ Insertedtrm o€FROM DATE OF ISSUE. now no

WANTED.—A Traveller having s good 
connection with He Dry Goode and General 

■ °f the Maritime Provinces.
DlTto Jrt!f0,,C"re,“rU *n St.rriew.'ISh
РІ7 to Maritime Wrapper Co.. Woodstock. 

WANTBD.—A

Croix" will sail from tit. 
John DIRECT TO Bos
ton every TUESDAY sad 
SATURDAY, at 6.80 p. m„ 
standard. Fast Express to

Steamers "Cumberland"

15 years of 
email fam-

A44~ иой&ЙК,- д». 

Ro"A^Dü2e!S4,r‘h^ “114

The Store
salary

I

appearsYELLOW JOURNALISM.
•JJ00* turner. Apply0 toU the A?10 Christie 
Wodworking Company, St. John, N. B,

м,їягаайгда jsss £ r
Waiter wasted.

The "yellow Journal," which repre
sents what is worst In Journalism, has 
received a severe blow In the United 
States. The New York Journal ap
pears to have been the chief Influential 
offender In that respect. Its propriet
or, William Hearst, has been hanged 
In effigy In New York; the paper lyis 
been denounced by formal resolution 

e I in Lincoln, Nebraska, and excluded 
I from the flies of a club In Syracuse, N. 

Y. Everywhere It and the class of 
newspapers It represents has been de
nounced from pulpit and. platform as 
one of the contributing causes to the

DR and "flute of Maine" 
W will sail from Bt John 

for Bsstport, Portland 
and Boston, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
end FRIDAY morning, at 7.80 o'clock, stan
dard, doe in Boston about ip. m. next 

Freight received dally up to 5 p m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent,

8L John. N. B.

,:ч
Affairs In South Africa, 

a very unsatisfactory condition, 
leaa the British

LET ТЦВ PRISONER GO.

The following despatch, dated Low
ell, Sept. 20, appeared In Saturday's 
Boston Globe:

are still la 
J‘'Un-

government Is wyilng 
to continue expending enormous 
for a long period, a larger present ex 
penditure and decided 
of Kitchener's arm would seem to be 
In order.

Wogee. Doue,aa Avenue- Reference.. Beet
WANTED—First-t late 

ROYAL HOTEL. 4*iy.
jldîïtjï wantbd—A Capable girl for rei

reïS u°iïa‘ï. * ”“11 '*mllT An>>y
or 6 -1 7 » ■' «

WANTBD.-Oood
Apply «t once 

SON, 16 Peters street.

WANTBD—A 
Charlotte street.

I - Inspectors Laflamme and Allen and 
Patrolman Caw-ley arrested William Osllvlo 

g this afternoon In a boarding houae on Mid- 
t ”51 °° a warrant from St. John, Ш
B. The telegram received by Supt. Moffatt

"Arreet William Ogilvie, age 24 
feet 10 Inches, dark complexion,
Havelock, K*" ,nd “** bi 
larceny of 8108 
for $178.97.

strengthening
ftfcfTlSS:Star Line S.S. GO ■eONEY TO LOAN

fc SSEUST

Ski
height 6

e»peble girl. Apply 138- ---- 1 blowing at
county, on Sept. 15, and 

in bills and coin, a check

зд» S'?n'
Ogllyle says he waa vleltlng hie parents in 

ÜÎÏ7 ivB.rUvni”!!? ^turned Monday. He 
will be held for New Brunawick officers, 

the charge.

extracts prom speeches.

By the Duke of Cornwall and York In 
Montreal.

(Eastern Standard Time)
SITUATIONS WANTBD.Si

V, One of the Mall Steamera, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8t John, North 
End, for Fredericton and intermediate land-, 
lags every morning (Sunday excepted) at '8 I Buffalo tragedy. The Journal had for 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every I a long time caricatured McKinley In a 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o'clock.

"AMERICAN CATHOLIC ,'HURCH." ==
Name Favored by Episcopal Diocese *"* 

of Milwaukee.

The fifty-fifth annual Council of the 
Episcopal diocese of Milwaukee, saya 
a despatch, has voted In favor of 
«hanging the name of the “Protestant 
Episcopal church la the United States" 
to The" American Catholic Church In 
the United State*."

This action, which will ..omc up In 
the form of a memorial before the 
general convention of the church at 
San Francisco -next month, Is consid
ères by churchmen to be of the ut- 

The sentiment 
very

strong in favor of a change In the 
name of the church, and euch a 
mortal, coming from the Milwaukee 
dtocesa which la one of the most In
fluential and has the largest number 
of clergy of any diocese In the Weet, 
will. It Is believed, have great weight 
at the convention.

Bishop Nicholson Is back of the 
movement. He has long favored the 
changing of the name and It Is prob
able that he will carry « in this dio
cese and thus bring It before the geu-
says'C<”tere"ee' ТЬї in part

"The name thus suggested is chosen 
beeauw the word Catholic is that which 
through all church history almost from 
the beginning has been applied to the 
church founded by our bleseed Lord, 
and because the name Is that which is 
applied to the church In the creeds. It"
Is a name that Is historic, comprehen
sive, free from partisan construction, 
and In constant use by our bishops 
speaking in their Lambeth conference, 
as also by those of our own national 
church. In many official and unofficial 
paper».

"Moreover, Christians of another 
communkm have aseumed for them
selves exclusively the historic tetm 
■Catholic' In spite of the fact that that 
term 1» a part of the official name of 
the Holy Orthodox Eastern Catholic 
Church, 1» used invariably by the Ca
tholics of Europe as a part of the her- „J''AN™R~At ■>»«. « Sat of six or 
ltage of the Anglican communion, а» Ї • £, ‘“PrsTOssts. A
well as of aU other communions of — ' ™ 8Ur om”'
the one historic church."

The Rev. Arthur H. Barrington of _------------- —
Jamsevllle, said that while he bellev- uTSi1.
ed that nearly all churchmen favored ЇЙ? .‘gP?!"1-»-*
a change of name, yet he was not In Adlreee, TRAVgLLBR, p. O/Box 217 st!
favor of the one proposed. He favored robn' N- B- __________
the name: "The.Church," saying that WANTBD—Свитами», suis or
the word “Catholic" added nothing tv gH’Ü !Sî «К Uü?4’* • "О*4 ”Шв» 
the name sad was misleading. The SÜ ?M„" c0“mU*l0“- A*
Rev. Mr. Howard of Superior, end the 
Rev. F. J. Mallet of Beloit, also 
posed the name "American Catholic."

eisSXn" “ш"'г a**4 lM*rt«lAt McGill.
“We feel certain that It (the vint to 

Canada) will prove In every way a 
happy final stage tn that long and me
morable voyage to which your address 
relers in such kindly terms. Any sac
rifices which may have been entailed 
upon us In the fulfilment of the proud 
mission entrusted to me by my dear 
father have been more than compen- 
■ated for by the generous sympathetic 
enthusiasm which has been яо ur.lver- 
eally displayed towards us, by the vast 
experience gained, and by the hope 
that In some slight degree we have as
sisted In consolidating and thereby 
strengthening our great Empire.”

At Ville Marie Convent.
The Duchess and I thank you sin

cerely for the kind sentiments con
tained in these addresses which you 
have presented us. We are xleased to 
have an opportunity of visiting this 
ancient and well known Institution, 
which Is associated with ;he 
of its saintly founders and

AiSHgys- AW».
He denies

Chief of Police Clark, when seen by 
a Sun reporter laat night, said he -had 
no information to give th

manner tending to make him appear 
as an enemy of the people.

The public awakening has not come 
too soon. For years the license given 
to the disreputable section of the Unit
ed States press has been notorious. 
British subjects ihave long had cause 
to resent the manner in which some of 
these papers have treated the royal 
family, and the British people In gen
eral. It Is fair to say that the publish
ers of these journals did not confine 
themselves to British people and af
fairs. They were Just as ready to as
sume that their next door neighbors 
were the scum of the earth, and pub-

Freight received dally up to • ». m.
R. 8. ORCHARD, e press con

cerning this occurrence, other than 
than Ogilvie had been allowed to go 
by! the Lowell police.

• JAMES MANCHESTER,
І

Beet ref 
t V., tideSHOCKING TRAGEDY.

A Young Man Killed In Mistake for a, 
Deer.Washadumoat Lake.

THE, MODERN EDEN.
WANTBD—A position as 

assistant In an office 
has received her dip!
Business College F.nd нав also Bad ex Deri- epee. Apply St in Adslslto&j. eft/!"1

WANTED—, 
who can do 
ccck. Apply

■ ie bookkeeper or 
by a young lady who 

from the St. John
CANTERBURY STATION, York 

Co., Sept. 21,—A shocking 
took place here

occurrence 
today. Claude, the 11 

yeare' old son of Jarvis Low af this 
place, went hunting In the woods 
by this morning.

throughout the United! States Ie
Vaanrpaaied on Earth 1er Beauty sad oil- 

mate, the People’» Use. A„ by a youo. gin
■ і tlsds of houae work except 
P. W„ care ot Star once.He was alone and 

waa mistaken for a deer by other par
tie» who were also hunting. He was 
brought home and died thla afternoon 
from hie wounds.

The parents are grief stricken

STEAMER STAR

Sysæ-MeSa.'î
Has been rebuilt under the supervision ot 
the most practical government Inspectors, 
end until further notice will. It possible, ІІШ scandalous stories about them, 1m-
*DAY, THURSDAY* am? SATURDAY, onan* | pute motives, deny their honesty, and 
Hfter Sept. 14th at 9 a. m„ tor the above re
gion, calling at all her landings on River 
Lake, returning on alternate days at 1 p,

Freight-received up to*8.46 a. 
i*ya ot sailing. AU freight

Xover
the terrible affair. A sister of the vic
tim, Miss Selina Law, is at present 
visiting Ml». A. D. Yerxa at Frederic
ton. Warren Law, station agent at 
Keswick, Is a brother of the victim of 
the tragedy. The young man was the 
son of the postmaster at tfc!» place,

HALIFAX EXPOSITION A FINANC- 
IAL FAILURE.

memory 
to form

some idea of the great and tesponaible 
work to which you have ao unselfishly 
devoted yourselves. It u our earnest 
hope that abundant auocede mky con- 
tlnue to hies, your noble endeavors." 

At Laval.
“I thank У6І1 In my own najne and In 

that of the Duchess tor the very hind 
reception which you have accorded to 
us today. I am happy to meet the 
clergy, the professors, and toe stud
ents. and I assure you that I will al
ways take a deep interest In the uni
versity."

At the Anglican Synod.
"The Duciees and I gratefully ap

preciate the- kind word* of your ad
dress, and we heartily thank you for 
the loyal welcome to which they give 
expression. It will, I knbw, be grati
fying to the King to receive :'rom , 
as representing In this part of the Do
minion the National Ohurch of Eng
land, a renewal of your assurance of 
devotion to hie throne, and <o know 
that, by your sealoue, patient, etlf- 
saoriflclng labors. Is maintained in 
Canada that grand tradition which Is 
the noble heritage of the Anglican 
Church.

saWb^?ZYE;™,.e r<TF B“- 1 position 
ae book-keeper or assistant in an office. 
Have a good commercial education knddm 
furnish neceeeary references. AddIt m 
BOOK-KEEPER, care of Star Office. 7

WANfftb—Work ky A steady tolkbid 
man; ten yeare In lUt empSoyVuseful Й 
wA&hmln dr^rtment- carpenter, night 
n 'CAMBRON. care of lir. 
O. Whltford, 20 Brussels street.

hold them up es flt subjects fob th» 
ІЛИ hatred of the peoplè.

One result of the assassination of 
President MoKlnley will be a renewed 
appreciation by the people of decent 
journalism ; and a realisation that to 
encourage the other kind, whether by 
subscription or advertising patronage, 
Is to put a powerful weapon into the 
hands of the enemies of social order. 
Canadians may take the same lesson 
to heart, although there is nothing hi 

STMR. CLIFTON leaves for Hamp Ithl* country to approach In vlieness 
ton every MONDAY, WE3DNESDAY Ithe yell(>w Journals of the great Amer

ican cities. It Is quite true that there 
is a class of readers who prefer the 
sensational, and that the cure of the 
evil must go far dfeeper than 
denunciation of a publisher. But the 
suppression of the worst of these Jour
nals would be a very good, beginning.

■

й № ».

J. Ж PORTER, Manager.
For further Information apply to

'■“SStfWT

if',

Ei'v I

WANTED—Woman wants work by the d«y_- _ Apply 245 Brusaala strpet. up g taira

P HALIFAX, N. 8.. Sept. 22,- It 1» 
estimated that the deficit on the pro
vincial exhibition that closed on Satur
day will be over 210,ODD. The admis
sion», including the grand stand, 
less than 60,000.

There are twelve smallpox cases at 
the quarantine station In this city, 
eleven seamen from the Gloucester 
fishing vessels Thalia and Goodwin, 
and the nurse who attended the first 
oases.

George Cunningham, of the firm of 
Cunningham & Curren, died early this 
morning.

Str. CLIFTON U

WANTED.
% and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 6.30 a. m.

Leaves St. John 3 p. m.

CAPT. МАВБЕ, 
Steamer Clifton.

F
eeJrfLS’^£'7AiiJK’4 *eco°4 *иші1 Concord
gfflbr a,"ter датyou,

A4°

„> A BIO OATHBRINO.

The Opera Houpo was crowded to 
the doors and the stage was fully 
cupled yesterday afternoon on the oc
casion of the address delivered to 
only by Fred B. Smith of Chicago, 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
Chas. E. Macmichael, the president of 
the 8t. Jdhn Association, was In the 
chair, and In the gathering 
the people who are Identified with 
that useful organisation. Hymns 
were sung and there were selections 
by the Exmouth street Methodist 
church male quartette and the Y. M. 
C. A. orchestra. Mr. Smith spoke in a 
most Interesting way on Strong Men.

TWO WEEKS' MISSION.

A two weeks' mission In charge of 
Very Rev. Francis B. Klauder, C. 8S. 
R., assisted by Rev. F. Parr and Rev. 
Fr. Hemmel of Saratoga, N. Y.,^| 
opened at the Cathedral of the Immac
ulate Conception yesterday evening, 
This week services for women will be 
held during the day and evening, and 
Airing the second week for men. There 
was a large attendance yesterday.

FURNESS LINE.

Steamer Dahome reached St. John at 
noon yesterday, with passengers and 
•node from London. She Is berthed at 
the Pettengell wharf.

Steamer Domara, from Liverpool, 
■frived *t Halifax yesterday morning. 
Her 8t John goods will be forwarded 
by rail at once.

Steamer Evangeline, now on pas- 
The death took niece yesterday at ES® fîom итЛоп to Halifax and St. STTtoMtooe on Sydney .Let otîlre. S.'ZnTS

Tboous Klllln, In tbs 81st ysar of her
age, leaving one daughter and three reached tendon yesterday.

' TtMBa НЛУД changbp..
when more than ordinary human cour- (Boston Transcript.)
•ge wee required. Bhe was one of 8t. Harvey—Yes

її!”* h’"e pretty much h«r ow" way- 
^ ISMltoSd^er'noS: ES m.e WOn t 8,,lnd lny d,ctatl™ f —

«empeigne the point» of differ- F^hf'nrenmd Bllwur—Woman of spirit, I t»ke Itt
en?s5ît?Teen cWsene ^ emphasized the т in Harvey-Yes; but ^he used to be my
and oft^lmee exaggerated, but the er Co^ If?Lr th# flrT lf typewriter. I used to dictate to her
.ЯНДЧУамГЇЙ Гге district ' ЛеТут^.Ьу day '««0. nnd never kicked.

doaking, HACK AND 14VKBY вТАВЬКО. permanent. It l. unfortunate thaTm ttoSv.^min'^Tholto иГ RBDU0*> WHISKBy" OUTPUT,

^fltoehea Ie atteedWH to.,. Г | SLS f >tt*r.a to,rk th. dletlHere

1B,rr,rÆVÎi;
•1 to 95 Duke StreAfc ret іш should I» our constant atm to place that nor for Ш. tïïïïp waîtïï И'іот 8 У 1 Wï to î: ",М'Ш

BRYAN'S TRIBUTE.Mlilldoevllle Ferry.MM William J. Bryan has been charged,

ШРІК’їЄгЕЇ—-
йа” ,Mm 4,lTe“e “ 7 **4 *1 has tM» ,ee,ln* become on the part of 

AWmlng at 6,30,‘7.46 and 9.46 a. m„ 4.4б|еоте °r hl» political opponents that 
esed.y1.^ and 10.90 a m 1 ao and S141 XV'1Rn rose to speak at a McKinley 

d ead “"“'"b1* 11 *'u *"4 “ ^ •• ™ and I (pemorlal service toe other day In
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent. | Г4еЬгА*ка' »"» persona left

tne ^all. Yet no more eloquent eulogy, 
or loftier tribute to what Is best in pol
itical life has been heard In these days 
of stress and

oc-
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Small----FÜL

Apply F. C., Box 117, Poet Office.if

dredging work.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The government dredge has finished 

her work here for the present and will 
the first of the week, be moved else
where. The dredge has done good work 
here and a work which shipping 
appreciate. The river aJong the from 
ot the wharves had been filling up foi 
the past several years until there wa$ 
only about seven feet of water at the 
low summer level. This practically 
prevented vessels of any considerable 
else approaching the wharves and 
proved of great Inconvenience, as all 
the hard coal comes here In summer 
and In schooners drawing over seven 
feet of water.

The dredge has excavated to a depth 
of eleven feet at the lowest level from 
the upper high water wharf, back of 
city building, to the Star Line Com
pany's pier, and below that to the rail
way bridge was dredged two years 
ago; so that now there Is eleven feet 
or water at any of the city wharves. A 
channel some fifty or sixty feet wide 
along by the face of the wharves was 
dug out and outside of ttiat was a bar. 
This bar was dredged away so that 
now there Is ah Increasing depth of 
water from the wharves out several 
hundred feet.

j$
were all

op-
i " TO LET.Telephone 228 A.

Я -оІЖіТсЛ r., X .в
Payable In advance.

SHAKEN FAITH.PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS 1 
BNORAVINOSI

sorrow. Doubtless the 
1 recent tragedy has enabled Mr. Bryan 
j to see with a clearer vision 
I reaching effects of Intemperate speech.

._______ I His word* are worthy to go on the re-
£5*00*? ,АШоГООй^ I COrd' and t0 1,6 eravely considered In 

Goods, Silverware and stii-1 other countrles a* well as his own. He 
tlonerjr ; Souvenir Postal |
Cards and mows of St.
John to send to Monde.

(Memphis Scimitar.)
A religious old darkey had his faith 

badly shaken not long ago. He Is sex
ton for a white church In a Fayette 
county town, and one afternoon as he 
waa in front sweeping the pavement a 
string wind arose, tearing a piece of 
the cornice and taking a few bricks 
out of the wall. Realising that a good 
run woe better than a bad stand, the 
old man sought shelter In the station 
house on the opposite side of the street.

Several minutes later a member of 
the churoh of which Uncle Isham is 
sexton came by, and noticing him in 
his retreat, remarked that he thought 
the station house a strange place for a 
man of faith to seek shelter In a 
storm when a bouse of worship was 
near.

"Dat's so. but what's a man gwlne 
ter do when de Lord begins to frow 
bricks at 'im?”

tailing five rooms. W. C.. and cloak room, 
etc., also a large room fronting on bothSTSÆ-Ü ‘2 L4oun?y •Sb* £ST
ternoon by applying on the premises.

in the 'the far
!

» To
m FOR SAUL

It would be more than strange, It 
would be a reproach, It there were dif
ference* among us ao radical that they 
could not be softened by the tragedy 

«7 Kino ЄТКЖЕТ- - . at. John, ■. nl of death. It would Indeed be a die-
J1.......... . - I «”« to our nation It the murder, of a

president concerned only the members 
ot the dominant party. He waa the 
president of all the people nnd their 
dignity and sovereignty was attacked 

acquelsted with tto I when he wa* assaulted. I yield to none 
latoesUag point* la and stout 8L Jobs. I In my appreciation ot the private cher-

v«““ ->« William
ether, desires* o, "taklag Ie" the siintrof ««Ktnley.
the elty IS the tost advaatage. 1 I rejoice that his career so fully de-
4. В. HAMITS, ЇМ Satan SUutlthe we»»,_«_Ame.

' |erted greater Influence upon hie party
~І0Г Ur,vte^y‘L?toe hte'rat,0n'

44 .=« 47 Waterloo N.. fit. Je».. N В I should LT

н^їїГ.«а^їХоГоП тТ*ЙІ'. nSS»h^Üy that tbebeat toinn Æ.» 
et short notice. I ?^<nre an<* the domain of poi-

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen toi 1Uc4* 
twenty people, to let, with er without how. I to 

Telephone 98.

Advertisements under this b#»d • 
words for one cent each time, or Flv 
a word for ten times. Payable in

Two
% A. E. CLARKE,
fi, .. FOR SALE?—Fine Thoroughbred Fox TeT- 

EerhMr1‘‘street 0FFICBR OKO* TOTTEN, G8І LIVERY STARLEe. FOR SALE—A chemist's 
.. weights; good 

A. M.. Star office.
lth an 
Apply

balance w 
as new.

' WE HAVE A WANШ
the bookcase, the coffee, writing and 
card tables, and luxurious lounges, 
with coverings In deep royal red leath
er, are also of rich mahogany.

The suite assigned to the Princess 
Victoria consists of bedroom with bath 
and dressing rooms. The walls of the 
bedroom are covered with a delicate 
chlntx above the paneled white dado, 
and the main color note 1» of blue. Op- 
poslte thé royal «leaping apartments 
Is the royal drawing room, an apart
ment of noble proportions, exquisitely 
decorated with fine detail in sympathy 
.with the character of the gAdam 
with a leaning to Louis XVI.

DEATH OF A GOOD WOMAN.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S YACHT 
ROOM.

(Indies' Field.)
The bedroom of Queen Alexandra on 

toe king's new yacht Is decorated In 
"Adam" style, paneled In wMte, and 
has a canopied tied with draperies »us- 
pended from the celling. The furnit
ure la of satin wood, exquisitely grain
ed and upholstered with delicate green 
Silk and damask. The dressing table 
has a glass tap and all the fitments are 
silver.

On toe upper deck Is a lounging room 
of great beauty. The sconce wall lights 
are of silvered bronse. the celling Is 
divided with ribs, and at the far end 
access Is given to a smoking 
three sides of which are windowed This 
apartment, which I» rather of a Chip
pendale character. Is paneled with Jlne. Ask your grocer for a package of 
dark mahogany up te the celling, and Red Rose tea.

-e
TheDAVID CORNELL,

BOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.r

I have let that wlhi of

' >*styleI
. •

■r"”> a DIPLOMAT*
DAVID WATSON, (Ohlr State Journal.)

Bluer—Your wife seems to think 
that everything you do le all right.

Busser—That's because I always do 
as she wishes me to.

'■
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«ЖІГУЇІ? ST'l'SïÆJ NO- "• B««r Co. will meet at the 
fant, grasped her other child in her I dothe». ** 8 oclock tonight in plain 

l™8 ***. °“™b®d doWn » «re escape r^ÇThe choir of Bxmouth street Metho'

f£”w£e rL,0hlhe T There ,r>charch at £S££SZ™ ™aa rescued from her perilous po- I sloa last night.
аШоп by neighbors living on the first The Young people of St. Mery's 

■p ,* , I ohurch will hold a unique evening
B*l0r 8 a barber. He was a little I festival eexly in October K

b°me to dlnner la»t «V- William Carvell, Mark 'Layton and 
і"1"*'“Л his seven-year-old daughter Al. Simpson, who went west with the 
Capebola was watching for him at the harvest excursion, have returned to St 
window. She ran In.to the hallway, John. “

*he saw him called out: I The death occurred at Falrvllle at
. ‘ h*1®, what makes you so I noon on Saturday of John Charles

. , Brophy, youngest eon of Daniel Bro-
Wlthout an Instance hesitation, the Pby of that place. Deceased was In 

police and neighbors say. Prior drew I hie 13th year
a revolver and fired at the little girl. I The charter was effected at New 
Hie aim was weld. The child ran I Tarfc on Friday last, of the British 
screaming Into the apartment. Mrs. I steamship Baron Falrlie, 2,324 tons, to 
Prior locked the hall door, shutting her Iload hay at this port for South Africa 
husband out, and he fired three shots I during October.
through the thin panel. I Mrs. G. V. Forbes of Moncton an

Mother's Perilous Descent aetlve member of the W. C. T. u. and
Meantime, Mrs. Prior had thomrhi of of,the “ethodlet church, died on Sat- 

the safety of her lrttle on« urfl*y after four months' Illness, leav-
qulckty packed un her ь,ь°"* i ! ,ng a hushand and three children, 
ley asLtoTn her nHh *1, ïat °" aocount ot the existence of
under one arm wMU. wtih* hkedeher *mallpox ,n Car,eton Co., Dr. Nellson, 
hand ehê Л h,er, fre! =blef medical officer of the militia, h«

fho grasped C^pabo a and darted I pronounced against holding a militia 
f8Te- 7ere 8he found 11 camp at Woodstock this ?Лі ’

ІмГ^ЇГ.д de*a'ns J!!th ,afety Calais Is rejoicing over the erection
£d the frite acr^»nho f ' Blle cla*p- ot a handsome new court house, with 
^еагеМего„Ло, І ЇТ' •«‘ting up-to-date steels cells in the base- 
the ?? ?! Its 7elght reat on ment. The building will be ready for
ÎÜnJï?ï.the older chU“. Then she oooupancy next April. 
aî of the Hm! Lf‘.'"m y ” **“ materl" Rev- Dr- Fotheringham Is desirous 

lé "P*8 garments. that the Boys' Brigade take part in
Grasping the side of the ladder, she 1 the demonstration during the Royal 

began her perilous climb downward. I visit here. He Intends arranging with 
. e "creamed for help, crying out that I the chairman of the executive com
ber husband was about to murder lrie mlttee for a turn out with the mtl- 
chlldren. Her cries brought a crowd. I Itla. I
At the ’bottom of the fire escape was anf

X Tragedies hav

have been 
p, regarding

"A beautiful woman!'' cries cne, who 
sees -in a woman the underlying beauty 
of love and character. “A lovable, mo
therly woman, whom Britons will be 
proud of when she ascends the 
throne.”

Those in opposition on the question 
declare that by the Canadian or any 
other standard she la not beautiful, 
and what they desire to see in a woman 
of the duchess’ position is a magnifi
cent person, an outward mask of regu
lar features, languorous eyes, red lips, 
broad forehead, a picture of 
beauty to feast one’s eyes upon. Grant
ed the duchess Is not beautiful, as mea
sured by the eyes of the man who 
would gase upon and admire a woman 
whose face would appeal to him from 
a crowd, she is all that her royal 
grandmother-in*law, Queen Victoria, 
desired in a wife of the heir presump
tive, a woman for home and maternal 
cares. The duchess is best described 
as the populace describes her as ehe 
passes along the streets.

“What a nice woman!” flies from 
mouth to mouth. Business man and 
mechanic all repeat It and smile 
tentedly, for they recognise in her, not 
an imperious patrician beauty, but a 
woman brimming over with sympathy 
and kindness, a woman who will be to 
her subjects, if she ever shares the 
throne, what the good mother Queen 
Victoria was, a woman who will not 
hesitate to enter humble dwellings and 
smooth a sufferer’s wrinkled brow.

The duchess Is of slender, willowy 
figure. Her- eyes gaze upon 
such an interested, intelligent way, and 
her animation, when not under re
straint toy a formal function, is noticed 
by all who come in contact. The only 
piece of coquetry in her highness is a 
little curl brought down low on her 
forehead midway between her eyes, a 
fashion much affected by the beauties 
of Toronto several years ago, and then 
described colloquially 
catcher.”

By the way, Lady Lygon, the duchess’ 
lady-in-waiting, her closest friend, 
bears a striking resemblance to her 
highness, and is frequently mistaken 
for her.

ЖЇЖРЯ
Her.14. and no one w'ho^V »иГ.у« 

quiet, almost super-humen, 
•elf-control the day Khen his mother 
and hie wife, who was Misa Alice Lee, 
of Bostoq, were laid to rest. The dear
ly beloved mother and wife of Theo
dore Roosevelt died In the same house 
within a, few hours, and his self-con
trol was marvellous, Inspiring all with 
the deepest respect and mtalratlon.
ТНИ PRESENT MRS. ROOSEVELT.

The present Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt 
who before her marriage was Edith 
Carow, of New York, is a remarkable 
woman, and one of rare personality. 
»he is a woman of the highest princi
ple and of a far; 
mental calibre.

; l
....
\w. Andrews, from Bsrtportj 

. », Robinson, from Bos-

of I to A.
lO.million dollars, though it is possib 

that It may be done for leas. The to
tal length of the tunnel Is thirty-one 
and a half miles. The details as given 
by Mr. Barton are as follows:—

The line proposed In the plans begins 
at Stranraer railway station, and pass
ing north enters the tunnel at five 
miles, and descending a grade of one 
In seventy-five passe» under the shore 
line at the Ehbetone Beacon at nine 
mtleSj It passes round a curve of a 
mile radius; at the head of Beau-fort 
Dyke at sixteen miles—a deep gorge In 
the bottom of -the sea—and reaches the 
shore line at the Island of Magee, 
County Antrim, at thirty-four miles. 
Rising one In seventy-five and passing 
out of the tunnel at 391-2 miles, It 
Joins the Belfast A Northern Coun
ties railway at forty-one miles, and 
runs ten and a half miles along It In
to the terminus at Belfast. The total 
length from Straaraer to Belfast Is 
511-2 miles, of which 341-2 Is tunnel, 
and 25 of IMs under the sea, the top 
of the tunnel being 160 feet below sea 
bottom.

The working of the line from Stran
raer to Belfast will probably be by 
electric motors from Installations near 
the main shafts, one at each side of 
the channel, and it is Intended that 
trains be run at a speed of sixty to 
seventy miles per hour, so that the 
time in the tunnel would be a little 
over half an hour, and the whole dist
ance traversed from Stranraer to Bel
fast under an hour.

The cost of the tunnel Is estimated 
by the engineers and by a contractor 
at £10,000,000, exclusive of interest 
during construction, and this leaves a 
considerable margin for contingencies. 
The finance of the project is the pres
ent difficulty. Sir Douglas Fox said 
he would face this tunnel with 
composure than either the Mersey or 
the Severn tunnel. As to the cost, he 
believed It would be at least as low as 
that for the Simplon tunnel, which 
was about £00 per lineal yard for a 
single tunnel, or £120 per yard for a 
double tunnel.

Improvement In rock tunnelling had 
been remarkable In late yearn. The 
Mount Cenla tunnel progressed at a 
rate of six yards per day, and at a 
cost of £224 per yard: the St. Gothard. 
ten yards per day. at £104 per yard, 
and the Arlberg, 12 yards per day, at 
£107 per yard, while the Simplon 
nel Is progressing through very hard 
rock at 22 feet per day.

И» chairman. In thanking Mr. Bar
ton for his paper, observed that the 
proposed tunnel might prove the 
glneeris solution of the home rule 
question.

le ton.

оїшвьїїГ f?°“5 wmi™*M»r»h.!i,Campbell, from Betintlle.

Str Dehome, 1651, Lenkten, for Leodoa. 1
SPORTING NEWS. I

THE TURF.
Halifax Exhibition Races.

an!«Aildr^?’.fc8ept*u??:TT>*e free-for-all pace 
and trot at the exhibition grounds SaturdayZ??u?°av'*any ‘5 three **raight beats by 
Walter K., owned by Willie of Sydney.

Sydney got second money and 
Arcllght third. Beet time 2.20%.

І1*00** Ave beats to decide the 2.25 trot. 
e#4K 17on.J3le flret two heats and An-

taMri? iss
»ь,„кТїї «.„byjæ,

ttoe 8r2ljrde * much b"t8r •boeln8-
a bait, win- 

was the beat.

more than ordinary 
..... _ . From her earliest

childhood she has been an omnivorous 
IeadeiLan<1 a conet&nt student. She 
has always shrunk from anything like 
-notoriety, and the necessary publicity 
«hat her husband’s position has forced 
upon her has been, so far as lay In her 
power, made less conspicuous.

She is a New Yorker by birth 
educated at one of

Вeat
Bo

was
... the fashionable

schools and has spent several years 
travelling abroad. She is am accom
plished linguist and her muslcer knowl
edge is far above the ordinary.

Ever since her marriage she Has de
voted herself, heart and soul, to her 
husband's career, and at the same time 
has been a devoted mothér. She has 
not, in one sense of the word, gone in 
for society at all, although by her Birth 
as well as her marriage she has always 
Bad a positior whidh Involves certain 
social duties. Her circle of acquain
tances has been from childhood the 
same as her husband’s, and they have 
among their friends the leading people 
of the country.

Mrs. Roosevelt is rather petite, has 
brown hair and brown eyes, a clear 
skin with some color When she is 
cited, but her chief beauty 
mouth, which is marvellously expres
sive.

noruer raced an automobile 
ning in 1.06%. First eighth

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—William C. Whit
ney confirms the report that be will wlth- 
araw bis big racing stable from England and 
in future confine hie racing operations to the 
American tracks alone.

Cresceua Won From The Abbot, 
match race Saturday 
for a 120,000 purse, Cresceua again 

ted the Abbot, winning three out of Tour
heavy Ume* Wae 2'07%- The track

In a on the Readvllle
defeat 
beats. Th 
was very

FOOTBALL. 
Beavers, 12; Y. M. C. A., 0.

The Beavers reversed *'tbe decision placed 
against them a week ago by defeating 
*• ”■ v. A.’s decisively Saturday afternoon 
on the Shamrock grouade. After the first 
®ve or ten minutes the result was never in 
doubt. The Y. M. C. A. team was apparent
ly in poor individual conditioh and 
played no kind of a lean game. Their 
playing all through was listless. Deebrlsay 
and Falrweather in the half back line did 
the beet work. The Beavers played a snap
py game throughout and managed to get 
wiitrol ofthe ball in the scrim almost in
variably. This was a decided reversal of last 
week'B game. Their halves too, played the 
game for all it wae worth. Twice during 
each half the Beavers sent men over their 
opponents’ line for trys, while the Y. M. U. 
A. never got nearer than the Beavers’ ten 
yard line. There were a number of ежеев 
where Ignorance of the finer pointa of the 
trrae were shown, but deenlto that, Sa 
day's match has many redeeming 
couraglng features.

McAllister’s shoemaking shop at 
open window, where friends waited to I Hampton was entered on Friday night 
assist her into the apartment. I or Saturday morning and $462 stolen

Aimed at Policeman. I fram а trunk. Detective Ring has
Policeman Dann of the Morrleania I 1)66,1 °e,lled on to run down the bur- 

station, who heard the cries, ran in- I
to the hallway and started up stairs. I ™8 eeaeon * ЬаУ ,e rapidly arriving
Prior met him half way. He levelled I fr°m ^uebeo for shipment to South
his revolver at the policeman’s head, but n<me of lt wln be forward-
hut a swing of Dann’s club broke PrI- I ed “onth- which has
or’s wrist and sent his weapon flying. 8t‘ mhn le eA,d to be of a
With his free hand Prior reached for I fl”e «lunjHy.
a razor. It too, was knocked from his I ^be k W^1 today put to work
grasp. Then Prior sank topless on iLl*!.® В&У ln tha preparation
the stairs. He was taken to the police Г”* th®*r<?und for the additional track 
station where Mrs îvinr Г I accomodation, some 200 men. Two bal-оСеП’оГгеМ^и, ma«.nst rt,rne W“' 66 engaeed the °-

Prlor hi. ...» a., a , . In Obeleee, Маяв., on Sept. 11, Mableand owned а пгепгеїГпп ran a B' Fanloy' tormeriy of St. Joim, wae
Tt was ruined ra ^Ub?' 5“ married to Joaeph C. Grant, of the firm
iLTion ?l»^a g a* cuban ln,ur- Of Grant A Oo„ Boston. Miss Louise 

„ »ame ?!re.t,,ree yem Watters, of St. John, was bridesmaid
TdoH'rahU^nd !d "nd “Othlnr and Charles Hunter, of this province, 
to d?' *? he b««"« » banber. supported the groom.

considered far beneath bis I Chas. E Hill's carding mill at Nash. 
a»at>^»ajild wa*. humiliated that I waaksls, York Co., was burned on Sat- 
he brooded over hl« misfortunes con- urday; loss, *3,600: Insurance, *1,500. 
tlnually Mrs. Prior declared she be ■ Mr. Hills mills were burned ln 1899, 
llevea her husband was mentally de- when he lost *6,000. Saturday s fire oo- 

• ^^^ed as a result of brooding and | curred on the thirty-second anniver- 
inelancholy. She could not account | вагу of hlz marriage.

, otherwise for hlz rash act. j Rev. A. A. Spencer of Yarmouth has
'Prior Is thlrty-flve years old. His I been appointed general missionary for 

wife is a beautiful young Cuban w^- | the province of Nova Scotia and New 
man of twenty-eight.

Is her

SIMPLE IN HER DRESS.
She dresses simply, especially In the 

street; wears no Jewels, excepting with 
evening dress, which is always ex* 
tremeiy handsome. She has not varied 
for years the style of her hair-dress
ing. The hair is parted, smoothed 
simply back from the forehead and 
coiled at the back of the head, with 
some few natural ringlets around the 
temples ; but there is no attempt made 
to fallow each move of fashion. Mrs. 
Roosevelt has understood her 
style, and dresses accordingly.

Not everyboiy knows that she and 
her husband were child sweethearts. 
As they grew older their lives were 
rather separated. After the death of 
his first wife Mr. Roosevelt traveled 
abroad. Then he again met Miss Edith 
Carow, and very soon the news came 
to his friends of his marriage, whidh 
has been an Ideally happy one.

Freiw the time they were little chil
dren Mrs. Roosevelt’s belief in Mr. 
Roosevelt’s ability has never wavered. 
Mrs. Roosevelt does .not go in for any 
of the athletic sports of the day, but 
she )s a good horsewoman and has ta
ken up rld.ng again within the last 
two or tihree years. She is an expert 
needlewoman, writes cleverly, and 
there Is somewhere extant a book of 
verse which she has published for priv
ate circulation. She is a member of 
several luncheon clubs, but she has 
never taken part in fashionable enter
tainments, and her name appears very 
rarely on the list of patronesses for 
large festivities.

She possesses that rare talent, which 
made Mrs. Cleveland so popular, of 
remembering the faces of people she 
meets once or twice and also being 
able to remember all about them. She 
is the boon companion, as well as the 
very wise and tender mother, of her 
stepdaughter and her own children, 
who are much younger than Mias 
Alice Roosevelt.

She has a wide knowledge of politics, 
both foreign and American. She Is a- 
frail looking woman, but has much- 
more strength than she apparently 
possesses. She Is deeply religious.

aa a “beau

d tur*

BASE BALL.
Saturday’s Games.
National League.

At Pittsburg—Philadelphia, 4; Pittsburg, 2. 
At Cincinnati—New York. 5; Cincinnati, 1. 
At Chicago-Chicago, 1; Boston, 0; 17 Innings.
At St.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE RAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druBgjBU refund the money If It fella to cura 
2»c. E. W. Grove в signature is on each box.

QUEBEC AND LONDON. tun-
Louie—Brooklyn, 1; St. Louie, 1. 

Sunday’s Games.The Steamship Service Has Proved a 
, ©uccees This Year. m &агйьйї,,и'ї ss,v

At Cincinnati—let game. Cincinnati, 18; 
York Yl°o k‘ 2nd gnme’ c,nc,Dnetl. 2; 

American League.
At Baltimore—1st game, Baltimore, 5; 

waukee, 2. 2nd game, Baltimore, 7; 
waukee, 2.

At Chicago—Philadelphia, 10; Chicago, 4. 
At Boston—Detroit, 3; Boston, 1.
At Washington—let game, Waifelngton, 18; 

C eve and, 7. 2nd game, Washington, 11;

/ (Friday’s Quebec Chronicle.)
• Since the opening of navigation, the 
Great Northern Railway Company has 
loaded no less than sixteenX 1

•steamers of the Leyland line for the 
English market. It was with fear and 
trembling that this regular service be
tween Quebec and London was under
taken, but the results have so far been 
most satisfactory. Not only has a 
large quantity of grain been shipped 
from the big elevator at the Louise 
Basin, but remarkably good progress 
has been made in the shipment of gen
eral cargo. Not only has pulp and pa
per formed a valuable adjunct to the 
grain trade, but owing to the Great 
Northern short route to Chicago via 
Parry Sound, large quantities of 
freight for Europe have gone from the 
western metropolis via Quebec and 
the St. Lawrence route. Especially 
promising is the trade in dressed meat 
and’enttie. Inaugurated by the Messrs. 
Armour. The Leyland liners have ex- 

’orage accommodation, 
and this trade is bound to grow.

This week the steamer Klngstonlan 
is expected. She is & new- vessel of 
nle thousand live hundred tons, and 
will take a general cargo consisting of 
grain, pulp wood, paper, dressed meat, 
cattle and deals.

Mll-TORONTO MUST CHEER.

(Toronto Star.)
If Toronto wishes to hold her 

with Quebec and Montreal, if ahè 
wishes to excel In something, It must 
be in straight, old-fashioned shouting 
when the duke comes. Toronto cannot 
hope to compete with Quebec In the 
marvelous picturesqueness of the 
scene when on Tuesday night the ships 
in the harbor paraded In a blaze of 
electricity, and Toronto can scarcely 

’hope to compete with Montreal in re
spect of illuminations, fireworks, and 
crowded streets. When the Duke and 
Duchess of York and suite reach the 
Queen City the people of Toronto will 
entirely fall to make an impression un
less they rise up on their feet and yell 
for all they are worth. If the demon
stration that Montreal made in the af
ternoon was splendid, the display of 
the evening far surpassed jt. No ade
quate conception of the evening’s dop
ings in Montreal can be conveyed to 
Toronto readers except by saying that 
it resembled Pretoria night in the 
Queen City more than anything else in 
the experience of Toronto people.

A NEW DANGER.

Mil-

COMMERCIAL Brunswick of the African Methodist 
Episcopal church by Right Rev. 
Bishop Charles Spencer Smith, M. D„ 
D. D.

The Agricultural exhibition under the 
auspices of the Sh- John Agricultural 
Society will take place at Moosepath 
Park tomorrow. There have been 
many entries and the present outlook 
Is for the finest exhibition yet held by 
the society. A large number of visit
ors may be expected.

SOUTH AFRICA.DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
hed by W. S. Barker. Banker aul 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
Sept. 23. liw

(Furnis
LONDON, Sept. 23.—In London, the 

speech of President Loubet when pro
posing the health of the Czar and 
Czarina at the luncheon which follow
ed the review at Bethary on Saturday,

75i£ і8 in no way regarded as an indication 
»6% of any intention on the part of the 

Russian Emperor to intervene in South
African affairs. Even In Paris reflec- I PROVINCIAL,
tlon seems to have convinced many І т
persons that there wa, very little In 1пГи7Д ^TtalUn ^h ArT» ! 
♦fare wnntq Qnii ,lq. hreenej — л I injured —У A tall ЗП South АГГІС8, is

■ mtle°haa b^Utt Ca^own ““hLe^vtaEngl

:Е?іЕЕН,г^ І л'їгмгжа st
їм. « £ *??? ”ewa “ pany, shat a moose on the Mlramlchl
Гпге L^Ll "8.,0- ’?"■ laat WMk' with antler, with a spread
sure the public concerning the state I of 54 inches
Morrav’T hratL.1*^ At St. Andrew, yesterday a memor-
t.U;~yiva,rthe^?LIfrd„.?,,anï''d- I ,al service ln honor of the late Canon
«hat^urthér det.ti^wml,.l!ot ei.d0Ub K*tchum waa conducted by Rev. W. O. 
that further details will show It was Raymond, who also preached In St.

• I Anne's chapel, Chamcook yesterday
According to the latest advices from 1 .ft-rnoon

V£,„!lVla!L0n there,wla A man by the name of Hawkins, who 
** the 8yntpathy ha, been at Camp Sussex with the 71st 

еоЛ^^^іЛ RH?..ïVs'4Patb» of Fredericton, has been ar-
" d і I rested on a charge of stealing a dls- 

aMUonally difficult to obtain news of I Meting table. He will probably be
At Pretoria the strength of the • «urt-martialed.

Boers In the field is now estimated at I GENERAL.
U,000. If these figures be correct, the - . . „ . q . . .
Boers must be constantly getting re- w Calais. Maine, is to have a new court 
crults. Their supply of arms and am- I ho'18a- with steel cells in the basement, 
munition seems to be inexhaustible. I J®ha"n Most, the anarchist, has 

In Boer circles ln Holland, it is as- 5” arre8ted ,n New York while
serted that everything is prepared for I h^aJ18‘u,a* a mob 800 
a Dutch rising In both Cape Colony letvln5 BethenyL °n
,nri Natal I BAturday, the Cxar gave 100,090 francs

A most inarming letter from Cape *° ****** He *** **У* **™*
to the same cause In Dunkirk, Com- 
plegne and Rtoeims.

Another examination was made at 
Buffalo on Saturday to determine the 
exact mental condition of the 
sin Czolgosz. It has been determined 
by chemical and bacteriological exam
ination that the bullets which shot 
President McKinley were not polson-

Sat. Today.
Ql'S. Op’g. 11 a.m. No Л.
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b 43% 
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Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BBNTLKT'B Liniment to keep their 
Jelnts limber and muaolee In trim.

Â NOVA ’sCOTJAN.

Did He Commit Suicide on Mt. Hel
ena, Montana?

A Helena letter of Sept. 16 to the 
Anaconda, Montana, standard says:—

"The police are puaalad over the dis
covery of a note on the side of Mt. 
Helena ln .which Male McKinnon as- 
sens his purpose to make an end of 
hlmeelf. The note was found by chil
dren and the affair reported to the po
lice this evening. The note, penciled 
on a cardboard box, web as follows:

"Whomsoever la the finder of this 
will inform my parent» of it. My name 
Is Male McKinnon. As this ends my 
life, I would be very thankful If some 
•one will write to my patenta, as I can
not do it myaelf. Addrese Donald Mc
Kinnon. Metago watch. Nova Scotia, 
Canada, Sept. 13, 1101/

"Chief of Police Tralvs wae dispos
ed to regard the whole thing as a hoax, 
but . today men searched th# mountain 
elde. No trace of the body was found. 
It wae disclosed today that 
named Male McKinnon registered at 
the Central Beer Hall lodging house 

* Sept- *• H* said he was following 
the races. The police are now Inclin
ed to believe that MhKlnnon really 
made way with hlirwelf."

WANTED—A ease of Headache that 
KVMFORT PDWdera will not cureln 
from ten to twenty minute».

(Municipal Journal and Engineer.)
“Take that dog off the street or I'll 

run you In," ordered the conscientious 
Chicago policeman the other day.

"But, why?" asked the owner of the 
dog; "he has a license on."

"That's all right as far as it goes, 
hut that's a spits dog, and we have 
strict orders to enforce the anti-expec
toration ordinance," replied the pollce-

Yeu will get good value If you pur- . 
chore Red Rose tea.* TRAVELLERS* tHJIDB.

108%
Я76% DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.64 3$Г*8% Local Time.34%

F-r EF>c«±
Plctou.............................. .12.fep.rn.

" Moncton and Point du Cheoe.. kM p.
** Suaaex...........................................6.06 p.
** Hampton............................
“ Quebec and Montreal.........
“ Halifax and Sydney...........

7.36 a.100% 09%
89% І

A WISH MAN'S IGNORANCE.

(Washington Star.)
"Why is it that so few people seem 

anxious to talk to Mr. Carpington? He 
seems very well Informed.”

“That’s just the difficulty,” answered 
Miss Dimple ton. “He’s one of those 
dreadful men who know enough to 
correct your mistakes when you quote 
the classics and who don’t know 
ough not to do it”

The attendance at the Fredericton 
exhibition totalled 14,488, divided as 
follows : First day, 788; second day, 
4,288; third day, 7.280; fourth day, 2,133.

18
iüi

8i% .. 6.21p.m. 
.. 6.11 p.m.I!22% 22%

By Canadian Pacific Railway.ІЙ m492% For Fredericton and Boaton..^.... 6.61a.m.
“ WelBfoid...................................... 9.46 a.m.
” Welaford, Wednesdays and 8at-

irdays................. ............ I
” Welstord...................................... 6.06 p.m.
" Fredericton and Montreal..........6.61 p.m.
“ Welstord. Woodstock and Boa-

ti)n............ ••••••• ••••••#>••• 6.06 р.и.

By Shore Line Railway.
For St.^Stephcn, from SC John East

“ BL Stephen, from SL John
West....... ,#•••• .....

Steamers of the I. S. S. Co. Ще.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days...... . ........  •••••• ...j....... 8.06a.m
Tuesdays and Saturdays............... 6.06 p.m.

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic

HSft£*bï агіЯІкїїі:: «Я:
8tThuSd5e..............60 noon.
Steamer for BeUetolo, Baturlbre. ... 2.09 р. 
Steamers for Fiwdericton andflnter- 

medlate landings. Dally...".,.
Steamer for Hampton and 1 

diate landings, Mondays. Wednee-
ЇГЛГ&ї' 'і&ІЖ:

Saturday and Sunday, at 9 s -

QUESTS.
.. 1.86 p.m.When the sunshine filled the sky 

And the days were long.
Then we went, my heart and I. 

Hunting, with a song.
For a sigh.

Now, when all the nights 
And the winds are high.
Go we. though with faith 

Hunting, with a sigh.
For a song.

—Margaret Vandergrlft

Town is published today by the Dally 
Express. The writer says:

"The Boers are overrunning Cape 
Colony. They are on both the coast 
lines and within 40 miles of Cape 
Town.
mont does not know how many colon
ial rebels have taken up arms in the 
last fortnight. Ж,

“The town guard of Cape* Town has 1 
been ordered to hand in the magazine 
rifles and ammunition, ostensibly be
cause these are wanted at the front. 
Martlnl-Henrye have been served otit 
instead.”

less strong. . 7 60 am.

Even the Intelligence dep&rt- .. 8.06a.a man
In the Atlantic &

o,o.o,o,o»o.o,o.o.o,o.o.o. INHERITED TALENT.

"We are pleased." sold the president 
of the bank to the young clerk, “te 
notice that you always strike «he ex
act and correct balance with no trouble 
at all."

"Thank you," answered the new 
clerk. "I think I Inherited the talent.''

“How la that?"
"Well, my mother was a tight rope 

walker and my father a trick bicyclist." 
—Baltimore American.

RECENT ’deaths.NEWSPAPERі

Mrs. Elias Wetmore, who died at 
eld on Saturday morning, 

, , -- one son, W. E. 8. Wetmore and
In conclusion, the writer declares I an older brother, Solomon Belyea, of 

that “the Dutch element ln the col- I Carleton. She wae a native of West- 
ony is In revolt and It It useless tqj field, 
disguise the fact.

Bloomfi 
leaves < 8.26 a.m.ADVERTISING

Virginia City letter of sept. 16 to 
the Anaconda, Montana. Standard 
.ays:—:

"Wlffiam M. Donaldson, a pioneer of 
Alder gulch, died here this morning of 
pneumonia. He was a native of New 
Brunswick. He came to Omaha In 16*2. 
On My 1. 1*02, In company with James 
M. Herndon he left that place for 
Bannqck, arriving at Virginia City In 

Since then he had cdhllnu- 
sstded here, engaging ln the car-

tccm..i^n”C8S' ?e was a highly es- 
teemed «ИНеп and served three term,
Thfrd 11 M alderroan ^°r the

A I A. F. Irving, an I. C. R. machinist, 
I of Moncton, died In Montreal Saturday.
I He leaves a wife and son.
I The death occurred on Wednesday

daily, except 
m., 8.30 and 5.30 p. m.
Saturday at 7. 9.06 a. m.. 8 4, and 6 p. m. 
Sunday. .9 and 10.80 a. m„ 2.30 and 6.16 p. m. 

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.

From Halifax and Sydney....

Pertamino to legitimate 
business Is ALWAYS 
SUCCESSFUL.

BIG MACKEREL CARGO.

(Gloucester. Mass.. Times, Sept. 18.) ,. — ... — . „
The Br. sch. Evolution Is bound here I . V Portland, Me., of Mrs. Clements, 

Halifax, N. S.. with 2.500 barrels I "aughtar of A. Pedey True of Lin
coln, Sunfcury county. Deceased wae 
a sister of Mrs. Henry Mitchell and 
Howard True of Lincoln.

'Waa' your son Joslar e leader of any 
eflhl clarees?"

T reckon,” answered Farmer Corn- 
toaael. "I have been told that a good 
many of «he young men who 'tended 
Joatar'e school b'longed to the leleure 
class. An' from what I have seen of 
Joslar durln’ harvest time. 1 should 
guess that he'd be right up clue to the 
top."—Washington Star.

і

*
:
• В8Л8тд..т.~«а

Montreal.......................................12.11 p.m.
Wcleiord.................................. 1.11 p.m.
Wei «ford. Wedoeedeyit and
ЖГ..а*::...............

from
of salt mackerel, consigned to the 
Gloucester Mackerel company, being 
part of the 5,000 barrels which a re
presentative of the company recently 
bought up. along the Nova 6c6tta 
toast.

7.51
0.11

You will receive greater re
al turn for money spent than by
• using rvny other kind of adver- 
2 tiling. One trial in THE STAR 
2 will convince you.
•
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A LA MODE. .
Fat Msn—Wll0 your dog bite, sonny? 
Sonny—No, str; he's jls bln fed.— 

Ohio State Journal.
to5I fOhlo State Journal.)) than teh

Mille'nt—Are you going to be mar- O’CLOCK M ТЕ* ГПИімппм їм »»!•. that 
' M»?,dL'"ohV ra hwèrt dtacb^ S^ mean.! the mutter mey be setup le tuns for Hurt 

Think of the presents ГІ1 get!

УЇ
»°kotÎfort 1я*1* *** ubMta*

eoeoeosoeosoeoeoeosoeoeoeo turns to dlmst a. sugar turns to 
when put under certain processes. By Shore Line Ret! way. 
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Hard-Earned Sav^ 
Shoemaker at Har 
$462 Taken.

' ■'

1
- *.v••••■« :v.MHL, > of.

received, and the careless man-

been made up, It has been Impoaalble- 
toicheck them overln time to announce 
the reaülta today. It І» expected 
the work will be. flnlahéd In time to 
make the announce ment |h tomorrow's 
laeue.

Causeon f
Trouble About a Sehooner.;ner In : «

3 Entrances {rifeSergt. Hipwell, 6t the Central sta
tion. left this morning to spend hie 
holiday a with bla son In Woodstock. 
Hta place will be ftHed by Offlcer Boyle.

Captain Armstrong, or the Mill street 
bntnoh of the Salvation Army thle 
morning entered a ^ ■
central police otatlo

andHAMPTON, ftlhgfl CO.. Sept. 21.- 
that The eulogy pronounced by Justice 

«Henlngton at the last sitting of the 
supreme court on the absence of crime 
and litigation in Kings County, *s 
evidenced by the lack of cases before' 
the court, has had a severe shock In 
the fact that a comparatively poor 
but industrious shoemaker,
Daniel McAllister, who, though a crip
ple, has managed by thrift to lay away 
a few hundred dollars, the accumula
tions of years of effort, has been rob
bed of everything but his crutch and 
clothes, by some miscreant who had 
seemingly dogged his footsteps and 
made himself acquainted with his every 
movement. McAllister keeps a small 
cobbler's shop In a building near 
Brown's Terrace, on the Village Road. 
Two weeks ago he went to St. John 
to buy stock end during his absence

Thousand* of Yards of Flannelette Much Under 
Xne Regular Price. Notwithstanding the fact that.wehave been 

°A ^«"іьГ^Гс.ЇГЗ’Г 8.’^*!!^#Є|?*ЄГ^1Є4«ЄГ^ d*y» both wholesale and retail, out of that .
^1іКГ™.п”в,п”0 ,-bfch we_boaght from the park,' Mille, the» a» ,et

thé ranka thousands of yards to be sold. The season tor flannelette is here and although
The chief of police this morning quality for sale is large, it will not last long as sodn as the demand has 

gave orders to the men that In future increased, 
the deformed person who has been In 
the habit of crawling about the streets 
at night selling lead pencils will not be 
permitted to do so, as «his actions are 
considered a menace to the safety of 
ladles who are not possessed of strong 
nerves.

Two men, one of them mate and the 
other a sailor, belonging to the sc boon 
er E. H. Poster, now lying at Stetson,
Cutler * Co-’s Indian town mill, applied 
to the police today tor an order permit
ting them to remain on shore when 
their vessel sails. They stated that 
they were articled seamen but did not 
want to sail on the E. H. Poster, as 
she Is unseaworthy. According to 
their etory she had this morning five 
feet of water In her hold, and was 
leaking at the rate of 400 strokes. The 
schooner Is loaded with lumber for 
Fatrhaven, and will be taken below the- 
falls today. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
State that previous to being loaded the 
Foster was on the blocks for repairs 
and Is perfectly seaworthy, although 
hot being a new veeael, she Is not per
fectly tight. They think the men have 
been away on a bit of a time and ye 
not over anxious to resume work.

complaint at the 
n about a numberS. R. TEA. enormousnamed

LOCAL NEWS.1 lb. Cads.,
3 lb. Cans, 

в lb. Cams,
30 lb. Tins. 

HALL A FAIRWEATHER, Ltd.

The New Brunswick Historical so
ciety will hold Its first meeting for the 
season tomorrow evening.

Tomorrow evening Alexandra Sec
tion, Junior Temple of Honor, will 
meet. Thle will be the first meeting 
of the season.

John, the three years old son of 
Richard Callaghan, 270 Germain street, 
fell on Saturday and fractured his arm 
below the elbow.

There will be no meeting of the local 
W. C. T. U. tomorrow on account of 
the quarterly convention, which Is to 
be held tomorrow afternoon at three 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Long, 
Falrville.

for 8сЄ^г7а regUUr 12°- 4aalit*

9c qui”tyPink’ C°ral eDd "d ЄШЄГ' 28 inChea W‘de’ 60 P»' yard - regular 

86 inch flannelettes, extra heavy twill, regular 14c. quality, for 10c. per
yard.

„ ?***Г?*?УЛ 6 P*ttern8 ot flannelette skirting, about

Dark Colored Flannelettes 8jc. per yard. These goods 
make splendid dresses for children and make extra strong serviceable linirv 
for any purpose. The regular price is 12c. ”

THE PLACE TO THAOS some one, who possessed a key which
Cash for Coal, Wood or Kindling 
and get the most for your money

would fit the door of his shop, enter
ed and stole a number of boots which 
«had been left by neighbors for repair. 
Detective Ring, a provincial as well as 
civic offlcer, was communicated with, 
but no steps were taken to ferret out 
the wrong-doer. It would seem that, 
encouraged by this laxity, the thief or 
some one of like disposition and tend
ency, has proceeded to the further out
rage Intimated above. Mr. McAllister 
had made up his mind to make a 
change of residence, and on Friday 
went to the city and drew from the 
bank his hard earned money, 
amounting to $462, he says, he brought 
back to Hampton in two rolls, with an 
elastic band around each, and depos
ited l,n a trunk which he locked, and 
about seven o’clock In the evening 
came to the station. Returning about 
8 o'clock, he found that hla place had 
been again entered, the trunk rifled 
and his money gone. At noon today 
he again went to the city to put the 
case in the hands of the authorities. 
This Is his story, and it is generally 
accepted as containing the truth. Cer
tain persona whose reputation la not 
of the highest character, are under 
suspicion, but what ia needed la an 
offlcer armed with search warranta and 
authority to arrest any one upon whom 
evidence sufficiently strong to justify 
arrest may come under suspicion. The 
discovery of the boots would probably 
lead up to that of . the thief or thieves, 
and the feeling In the community Is 
sufficiently strong to warrant a thor
ough search of premises where traces 
of the stolen articles and money may 
be predicated. It nothing hi done 
prowlers and stragglers may And a 
vigorous greeting from the residents 
when they least expect It.

In regard to the above case the mat
ter has not been reported to the police, 
and Detective Ring Is not working on 
the case.

ms
is at

GIBBON A GO'S.,
because they have the facilities 
to handle these things cheapest. 
Special offer now on.

F. A. Dykeman & CoPLUMBING ! In Mayes v. Connolly in the circuit 
court, the case for the defense Is still 
going on. Att. Gen. Pugeley and J. 
В. M. Baxter, for the plaintiff, and A~ 
A. Stockton, K. C„ and L. A. Surrey, 
K. C., for the defendant.

transf
New Fresh Stock Cereals.This,Hornet Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 

Piloee. That'o What You Want.

' EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

Two electric 
éd In position today alongside of the 
Custom house in order to change the 
high tension current to a lower one 
for the purpose of Illuminating the 
building. One of the chief electrical 
features will be a crown of light that 
will be placed at the top of the butld-

ormers were plac-
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

tee Mill Street.

BABB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PBG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

MAUDE.

(With apologies to Tennyson.) 
George, the Mayor and Tweedle, 
When autumn was falling,
Maude, Maude, Maude, Maude,
They were crying and calling.

Where tfas Maude? With the Duke; 
And these are left repining,
All their labor a fluke,
Maude the fruits declining.

In connection, with the special Chris
tian Bndleavor services In the city 
this week, a meeting will be held this 
afternoon In St. John Presbyterian 
church, and one this evening in Ger
main Street Baptist church. The eve
ning's meeting will be a conference of 
workers, addressed by Rev. C. E. Eb- 
erman.

Wholesale I H. P. FINLEY I Dock
nly* l Successor to Joseph Finley. J Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instrumentsanddo our 
business the rightwav.

JOHN W. ADDISON,

St. JohnLook! A train for the Duke,
A train for the Duke and Duchess. 
Oh, Maude, Maude, Maude, 
Didn't do a thing tout touch us.

44 Germain 8t., market Mg.
Леї. 1674. The home of Stephen Morrell, of the 

West End, was the scene of a very 
Interesting gathering on the evening 
of Sept. 4th. The occasion was the 
marriage of Alvin Morrell, of Kars, to 
Katie, third daughter of William Grif
fiths. The bride, who looked charming 
1n hew bridal robes, was attended by 
Miss Emma Lowry, and the groom by 
John Morrell, of Boston. After the 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. B. N. Nobles, the large company 
of relatives and friends were enter
tained at supper by the genial host and 
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell took 
the steamer next morning for their 
home In Kars.

PREACHERS' MEETING.
SHOT TWO DEER.

Rev. G. M. Campbell presided at the 
Methodist preachers meeting this 
morning, and there were present Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Steel and Rev. 
Messrs. Penna, Weddall, Sellar, Dein- 
etadt and Clark. Reports from the 
churches were read. Rev. Mr. Appel 
introduced Rev. C. E. Eberman, the 
Christian Endeavor worker, to the 
meeting, and he gave a very interesting 
and inspiring address on his work, 
which was highly appreciated. The 
regular order of business was then 
taken up and a very Interesting dis
cussion took place on Rev. Mr. Wed- 
dall's review of Dr. Smith’s Modiern 
Criticism and Old Testament Preach-

Moose, Bear, Wolves, Partridges and 
the Like Close to St. John.

On Friday while Charles Huetln of 
Mlllidgevllle .was wandering about 
Boor’s Head, on a hunting expedtlon, 
he caught sight of two deer, which 
have been known to be In that vicin
ity for some time. Mr. Hustin fired, 
his bullet taking effect In the larger of 
the two animals, but It managed to get 
a way. and he was unable to sequre It. 
On Saturday morning he again went 
On the warpath and found the deer 
which had been shot lying on the 
Boar’s Head road. The carcass was 
sdld to a dealer in the city market. It 
dressed one hundred pounds. Mr. Hus
tin went back to look for the kia 
which had been with the mother when 
she was shot, and as on the previous 
occasion he managed, to get a shot at 
it. Th( animal was wounded, but ran 
away, and as it was getting dark the. 
hunter lost the trail. Early Sunday 
morning, accompanied by Gilbert Hum
phreys, he Instituted a search for the 
game, and after а/bout an hour’s walk
ing found It. Many huntsmen have 
attempted to shoot these deer, and 
Hustln’s success makes him the envy 
of his neighbors.

The hunters report having seen a 
bear track near the Kennebeccasls, and 
stories come from Mllklsh of four 
wolves having been seen 1l that direc
tion. It is thought that the animals 
have been driven in by the extensive 
forest tires. A moose is also reported 
to have been seen near Mllklsh. Mr. 
Huetln has shot two brace of part
ridge near Mlllidgevllle. He and Mr. 
Humphrey Intend going to Alward’s 
Brook, near Canaan, shortly, on a 
hunting expedition.

I
PERSONAL.

Geo. W. Glew, of Woodstock, Is to 
town.

Senator McSweeny, of Monv-on, Is at 
file Dufferin.

H. C. Woods Is visiting his old hôme, 
Fredericton.

Miss Ada Tupper of Fredericton 
to St. John Saturday to visit

THE ROYAL PROGRAMME.

The W. H. JOhllSOn GO., Limited.
Mayor Daniel received a letter this 

morning from Major Maude, the gov
ernor general’s secretary, stating that 
the programme for their royal high
nesses’ visit to St. John had been fin
ally approved by the Duke of Corn
wall and York. The programma le;

October 17th, noon-^Arrivil of the 
train and royal procession to the exhi
bition building.

12.30—Presentation of addresses.
3 p. m.—Presentation of colors to the 

62nd regiment. Presentation of decor
ations and medals.

9 p. m.—Reception at the exhibition 
building. Fireworks.

Their royal highnesses will leave ear
ly In the morning of the 18th, and 
whilst In St. John will reside on the 
train. It Is probable that their excel
lencies will not accompany their royal 
highnesses to this city.

Ing.

friends for a month. ^ ^
Walter J. FlewwelUng, formerly of 

Hampton, Is now well established in 
business in Toronto.

D. Crandall, baggage master on the 
C. P. R.. has removed his family to 
Hampton.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Jean Sprague, daughter of Rev. How
ard Sprague. D. D., of Sockvllle, and 
Henry W. Nichols of Calais, Me.

Very Rev. Dean Partridge of Christ 
Church cathedral, Fredericton, will re
turn from England early іц October.

Miles Bessie Everett of St. John Is 
visiting Miss Dora Smith, Fredericton.

Judge and Mrs. Steadman are in St. 
John for a short stay.

Offlcer Robert Hamilton of th*e north 
end police, accompanied by Mrs. and 
Miss Hamilton, left this morning by 
boat for Boston.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert MoCordlck of Hampton Village 
celebrated the 26th anniversary of their 
wedding. About Б0 friends assembled.

Ernest G. Floyd of Amherst and Mag
gie M., daughter of Conductor Crockett 
of the I. C. R., were married at Passe- 
keag last Wednesday.

During the week ending Sept. 12 the 
following provincial visitors registered 
at the Glasgow extybltlhn: A. Robert
son of Halifax, N. S., and Miss May 
Harrison, M. L. Thome and W. H. 
Thome of et. John.

Andrew K. Dysart, of Cocagne, N. В., 
was In town today. He leaves this 
evening to continue his course at Har
vard law school.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Rev- Clarence E. Eberman, travel
ling secretary of the united societies of 
Christian Endeavor, spoke In the Main 
street Baptist church yesterday after
noon of Christian Endeavor as a Spîr-. 
itual World Factor, 
his fddress to the manner in which God 
had met certain great crises In the his
tory of the world and the church. 
Christian Endeavor societies resulted 
from such a crisis. This movement 
has given to the young people the 
power to enter Into the realisation of 
the Christian life; it has made ot them 
better olttsens and has given to Its 
members the sense of Christian fellow
ship.

Agents for Çhickei-ing, Newcombe and Mason A Risch Pianos and: Ma
son & Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOGOO'

He referred In

» GILMOURS FALL SUITS
I In Tweeds, Serges and

f\\ OTHINfi worsteds>,roin $i°-^ ' FALL and WINTER OVER

COATS from 310.
Other Prices, SI2, *14, SIS, SI7, SIS, S20, S22.

J
CHAPLAIN FOR ST. JOHN.

LEO ALTMANN COMING.

All our concert goers will remember 
Leo Altmann, the violinist, who made 
Such a tremendous hit at the Gwilym 
Miles concerts in the Opera house last 
winter. Probably no violinist has ever 
better pleased a St. John audience. 
Mr. Spencer has again engaged this 
artist to appear In conjunction with 
Jessie Maclachlan and Madame Van 
Duyn, Oct 7th, ‘8th and 9th. Plan op
ens Wednesday morning, Oct. 2nd.

At a recent session of the Anglican 
Synod in Montreal, on the motion of 
Rev. James Simpson, a resolution was 
adopted that the Provincial Synod ap-r 
point an honorary chaplain to repre
sent Its interests at St. John, and an
other at Halifax, and that the S. P. 
C. K. keep these chaplains Informed of 
all emigrants coming out under its 
aegis.

This was sent to the upper house for 
concurrence, and subsequently a mes
sage was received stating that th,e 
bishops concurred.

À

POLICE COURT.

ОДск to the Almshouse—A High Kick
~ -Several Drunks

Although Charles Reynolds’ legs 
ІО good condition,
story, he was charged this morning 
wit* being a vagrant, having no visible 
means of support. Charles has lately 
been discharged from the Alms House, 
regarding which institution he 
presses a strong dislike. His wish 1» 
police court was that he might be sent 
-to Jail for about six months, aâ that is 
a much nicer residence than the one 
he had Just left, but the magistrate 
thought his former home might be the 
more suitable and sent him back to 
It for three months. Under this sent- 
ehce Charles is due to appear about 
town en Dec. 24th, but it is more than 
likely that he will continue a recipient 
of government favors during the 
Christmas festivities.

As a high kicker George Kindred 
shines, fok* oh Saturday evening he 
succeeded In landing one on Offlcer 
Totteh’s new helmet, much to that of
ficer's disgust. Kindred had been 
making unkind remarks and was afl- 
viged to go home. He got Inside the 
gate opening to the east side ferry 
floats arid imagining himself secure, 
re-commenced his monologue. But the 
Iron gÉtq did hot save him and shortly 
afterwards another kind of gate form
ed 41 harrier to his freedom. He left 
a, deposit of eight dollars, which v£ls 
forfeited this morning.

John Hood, gathered Into the fold 
on Charlotte street by Offlcer Henry, 
and John Coûter, Who, full es a bar
rel, was whooping her up on Mill 
street, were each fined eight dollars 
or twenty days

Our first week’s business has been better 

even than we anticipated. ✓ Fully one half our 

sales represented customers who never before 

wore Ready-to-wear. We have just what they 

lave been waiting ^or.

1

are
according to his ownTHE LATE ROLAND PICKLE.

The Star told on Saturday of the 
death of Roland Pickle, son of James 
Pickle, of White’s Corner, hts death 
being due to a gunning accident. It 
appears he was pulling down a thorn- 
plum, when the gun was discharged. 
He only walked about ninety yards 
and fell dead.

The funeral took place In the First 
Baptist Church at Springfield yester
day at two o’clock. Rev. Mr. Fergu
son assisted by Rev. Mr. Field, con
ducted the services. The procession 
was the longest ever seen in ..that 
place, testifying to the; people’s sym
pathy and sorrow. The church could 
not accommodate half of those whb 
attended. The young man’s parents 
are almost heartbroken by the terrible 
blow that has fallen upon them.

S'
V CABINET CHANGES.

At a cabinet meeting In Ottawa on 
Friday evening Sir Louis Davies was 
appointed to the supreme court bench, 
to succeed the late Mr. Justice King. 
Hon. Dr. Borden becomes minister of 
marine and fisheries and Hon. James 
Sutherland, Who has been a member 
of the cabinet without port-folio вце- 

Hon. Dr. -Borden as minister of

ex-

-4 TODAY’S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kath
leen DexCdney, wife of the Rev. A. D. 
Dewdney, took place this afternoon and 
was very largely attended. At half
past two o'clock a short private, ser
vice wee held at her late home, 219 
Duke Street, after which the body -was 
taken to St. James* church, where a 
most Impressive service was conduct
ed by the Revs. R. Mathers, J. A, Rich
ardson and J. deSoy res. The pall- 
beaters were chosen from the Episco
pal clergy, and were Revs. J. A. Rich
ardson, R. H. A. Hashun, G. F. Scovil, 
W. H. Sampeon,. C. B. Kenrick and R. 
P. McKlm. The vestry of St. 
James walked In a body aa 
mourners. Interment was mad* 
In FernhUl cemetery. The caaket 
was embedded in beautiful floral 
tributes, among them being a pillow, 
a cross amt two wreaths sent by friends 
In Toronto, and a pillow and wreath 
sent by the» vestry and church workers, 
respectively.

The funeral of the late John Chari 
Brophy, son of Daniel Brophy, took 
place from his father's residence, Falr- 
ville, at half-past two this rJtemoon. 
The body woe taken to 8t. Rose’s 
church where the funeral service vas 
conducted by the Rev. Fr. Collins. In
terment was made In trie Sand Cove 
burying ground. There were no pall-

і

Patterson's”.
CUSTOM-TAILORINGA. CILMOU and

J HICH-C 

68 KINO STREET.

CLOTHING.Cor. Charlotte and Buko St*.
VERY" SUDDEN DEATH.

Mr*. James Flood of 26 Clarence 
street, died at 2.10 this morning. 8be 
bad been at church last evening and 
was In good health. She awoke early 
this morning, feeling very Ш, and Dr. 
Baxter wax sent for, but she died be
fore his arrivai. She was *4 years 
old, and leaves three sons and one 
daughter. Onto eon, Charles, Is tit Salt 
Lake City. The other children live In 
Bt. John.

LORD'S DAT INVESTIGATION.

Subpoenas for witness In the Lord's 
day desecration Investigation ore be
ing got out today. The alliance ex
pects that some sensational develop- 

111 result from the testimony 
be received on Friday. 

About twenty wlneeses will be sum
moned, and among these will be num
bers of the amande, some ' policemen 
and officials. The bartenders hnVe not 
been subpoenaed eb far, despite the 
current report that they wUl be. Here 
Is some doubt as to whether Dr. Stock- 
ton will be able to plead tor the alliance 
on account of the case which he how 
has before tl,» circuit, but he wlU.be 
present it there Is any possibility to 
do so. In case of hla Inability the al
liance will have other assistant coun-

« ,LU9 of . the Freiieflc^ 
, has written ask- 
the 'T. M. C. A,'a

F. Sad Her, captain 
ton city football teiq 
lng for a game with 
the drat week of October. Tomorrow 
the Royals of Carleton and the T. M. 
C. A.'* will play on the Shamrock 
grounds at half-past four.

DUFFEMN HOTEL. * -n_, 
SEPT. 22.—W. A, Boyden, Montreal; 

Robt. B. Parker, Winnipeg; James E. 
Anderson, Toronto; Geo. F. Coles- 
worthy, Boston; J. Reid, Woodstock; 
Freak Whitehead, Fredericton; C. V. 
(booker, VAodboro; F. B. Actmore 
and We, Àmlielet; Geo. W. Clew. 
W6oW*k: Fhllllp Carey. Sackvltle; 
Mias iturlel Wright, Providence; H. B. 
Clark, Moatssal; Peter McSweeny, 
Moncton; J. H. Wilson, New Glasgow; 
A. Friel, Fredericton.

-

W& have special va
lue in Fine Wool Un
derwear to show you. which

win

CHEAP EXCURSION TO BOSTON.5f)6a бзгінвіїї
C/U flu Sizes.

The International 8. 8. Co. offer ex
cursions to Boston and return by their 
steamers for 16, tickets good for thirty 
days from date ot Issue. There 1* no 
pleasanter trip than that by the finely 
equipped^ ateamera of title line along

see advertisement.

W
WEST INDIA LINESEE OUR WINDOW.

The eteanwblp Orinoco left Bermuda 
Sunday morning for at. John. She will 

due here Wednesday night. Her
hcre 7m 6itur-

Rev, O. R. White, formerly of.Falr-EVERY EVENINC. 
-CASH ONLY."

ldi; - ' ' ... , '

be
The flavor ot Red Rose tea b de- 

llctous.
nex
day :i
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